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Abstract: We study the structures of arbitrary split δ Jordan-Lie algebras with
symmetric root systems. We show that any of such algebras L is of the form L =
U +
∑
[j]∈Λ/∼
I[j] with U a subspace of H and any I[j], a well described ideal of L,
satisfying [I[j], I[k]] = 0 if [j] 6= [k]. Under certain conditions, the simplicity of L is
characterized and it is shown that L is the direct sum of the family of its minimal
ideals, each one being a simple split δ Jordan-Lie algebra with a symmetric root sys-
tem and having all its nonzero roots connected.
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0. Introduction
δ Jordan-Lie algebras were introduced by Susumu Okubo in 1997 [1]. The case of δ = 1
implies δ Jordan-Lie algebras are Lie algebras and the other case of δ = −1 gives Jordan-
Lie algebras. So a question arises whether some known results on Lie algebras can be
extended to the framework of δ Jordan-Lie algebras. δ Jordan-Lie algebras are the natural
generalization of Lie algebras and have important applications.
In the present paper, we are interested in studying the structures of arbitrary δ Jordan-
Lie algebras by focussing on the split ones. The class of the split ones is specially related
to addition quantum numbers, graded contractions, and deformations. For instance, for
a physical system which displays a symmetry of L, it is interesting to know in detail the
structure of the split decomposition because its roots can be seen as certain eigenvalues
which are the additive quantum numbers characterizing the state of such system. Recently,
in [2–5], the structures of arbitrary split Lie algebras, arbitrary split Leibniz algebras and
arbitrary split Lie triple systems have been determined by the techniques of connections
of roots.
Throughout this paper, δ Jordan-Lie algebras L are considered of arbitrary dimension
and over an arbitrary field K. In section 1, we introduce the concept of split δ Jordan-Lie
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algebras as the natural extension of the split Lie algebras (see [2]). In section 2, we improve
the techniques of connections of roots introduced for split Lie algebras, so as to develop
a theory of connections of roots for split δ Jordan-Lie algebras. Finally, in section 3, and
under certain conditions, the simplicity of a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra L is characterized
and it is shown that L is the direct sum of the family of its minimal ideals, each one being
a simple split δ Jordan-Lie algebra.
1. Preliminaries
Definition 1.1. [1] A δ Jordan-Lie algebra L is a vector space over a field K endowed
with a bilinear map [·, ·] : L× L→ L satisfying
(1) [x, y] = −δ[y, x],
(2) [x, [y, z]] = δ[[x, y], z] + δ[y, [x, z]],
for δ = ±1, x, y, z ∈ L.
Remark 1.2. [1] A δ Jordan-Lie algebra L is called a Lie algebra if δ = 1, and a δ
Jordan-Lie algebra L is called a Jordan-Lie algebra if δ = −1.
Definition 1.3. [1] Let L be a δ Jordan-Lie algebra. We define ad: L→ EndL by (adx)y :=
δ[x, y], for x, y ∈ L.
Definition 1.4. A splitting Cartan subalgebra H of a δ Jordan-Lie algebra L is defined as
a maximal abelian subalgebra (MASA) of L satisfying that the adjoint mappings ad(h) for
h ∈ H are simultaneously diagonalizable. If L contains a splitting Cartan subalgebra H,
then L is called a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra.
This means that we have a root decomposition L = H ⊕(⊕α∈ΛLα) where Lα = {vα ∈
L : [h, vα] = α(h)vα for any h ∈ H} for a linear function α ∈ H
∗ and Λ := {α ∈ H∗ \{0} :
Lα 6= 0} is the corresponding root system. The subspaces Lα for α ∈ H
∗ are called root
spaces of L (with respect to H) and the elements α ∈ Λ ∪ {0} are called roots of L with
respect to H .
Definition 1.5. A root system Λ is called symmetric if it satisfies that α ∈ Λ implies
−α ∈ Λ.
Lemma 1.6. If [Lα, Lβ] 6= 0 with α, β ∈ Λ∪ {0}, then δ(α+ β) ∈ Λ∪ {0} and [Lα, Lβ ] ⊆
Lδ(α+β).
Proof. For any x ∈ Lα, y ∈ Lβ and h ∈ H , by (2) of Definition 1.1, we have [h, [x, y]] =
δ][h, x], y] + δ[x, [h, y]]=δ(α+ β)(h)[x, y]. Therefore, [Lα, Lβ] ⊆ Lδ(α+β).
Definition 1.7. A subset Λ0 of Λ is called a root subsystem (relative to H) if it is sym-
metric and α, β ∈ Λ0, δ(α + β) ∈ Λ implies δ(α + β) ∈ Λ0.
Let Λ0 be a root subsystem of Λ. We define
HΛ0 := spanK{[Lα, L−α] : α ∈ Λ0}
and VΛ0 := ⊕α∈Λ0Lα. It is straightforward to verify LΛ0 := HΛ0 ⊕ VΛ0 is a subalgebra of
L. We will say that LΛ0 is a subalgebra associated to the root subsystem Λ0.
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2. Decompositions
In the following, unless otherwise stated, L denotes a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra with a
symmetric root system, and L = H ⊕ (⊕α∈ΛLα) the corresponding root decomposition.
We begin the study of split δ Jordan-Lie algebras by developing the concept of connections
of roots.
Definition 2.1. Let α and β be two nonzero roots, we shall say that α and β are connected
if there exist α1, · · · , αn ∈ Λ such that
(1) α1 = α,
(2) {α1, δ(α1 + α2), α1 + α2 + δα3, · · · , δ
n−2α1 +
∑n−2
i=1 δ
n−1−iαi+1} ⊂ Λ, (n ≥ 2)
(3) δn−1α1 +
∑n−1
i=1 δ
n−iαi+1 = ±β. (n ≥ 1)
We shall also say that {α1, · · · , αn} is a connection from α to β.
We denote by
Λα := {β ∈ Λ : α and β are connected}.
Let us observe that {α} is a connection from α to itself and to −α. Therefore ±α ∈ Λα.
The next result shows that the connection relation is of equivalence.
Proposition 2.2. The relation ∼ in Λ, defined by α ∼ β if and only if β ∈ Λα, is of
equivalence.
Proof. {α} is a connection from α to itself and therefore α ∼ α.
Let us see the symmetric character of ∼ . If α ∼ β, {α1, · · · , αn} is a connection from α
to β, then
{δn−1α1 +
n−1∑
i=1
δn−iαi+1,−δαn,−δαn−1, · · · ,−δα2}
is a connection from β to α in case δn−1α1 +
∑n−1
i=1 δ
n−iαi+1 = β, and
{−δn−1α1 −
n−1∑
i=1
δn−iαi+1, δαn, δαn−1, · · · , δα2}
is a connection from β to α in case δn−1α1 +
∑n−1
i=1 δ
n−iαi+1 = −β. Therefore β ∼ α.
Finally, suppose α ∼ β and β ∼ γ, and write {α1, · · · , αn} for a connection from α to β
and {β1, · · · , βm} for a connection from β to γ. If m > 1, then
{α1, · · · , αn, β2, · · · , βm}
is a connection from α to γ in case δn−1α1 +
∑n−1
i=1 δ
n−iαi+1 = β, and
{α1, · · · , αn,−β2, · · · ,−βm}
in case δn−1α1 +
∑n−1
i=1 δ
n−iαi+1 = −β. If m = 1, then γ ∈ ±β and so {α1, · · · , αn} is a
connection from α to γ. Therefore α ∼ γ. So, ∼ is of equivalence. 
Proposition 2.3. Let α be a nonzero root. Then the following assertions hold.
(1) Λα is a root subsystem.
(2) If γ is a nonzero root such that γ 6∈ Λα, then [Lβ, Lγ ] = 0 and γ([Lβ, L−β]) = 0 for
any β ∈ Λα.
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Proof. (1) If β ∈ Λα then there exists a connection {α1, · · · , αn} from α to β. By Definition
2.1, it is clear that {α1, · · · , αn} also connects α to −β and therefore −β ∈ Λα. If β, γ ∈ Λα
and δ(β + γ) ∈ Λ, then there exists a connection {α1, · · · , αn} from α to β. Hence,
{α1, · · · , αn, γ} is a connection from α to β + γ in case δ
n−1α1 +
∑n−1
i=1 δ
n−iαi+1 = β and
{α1, · · · , αn,−γ} in case δ
n−1α1 +
∑n−1
i=1 δ
n−iαi+1 = −β. So δ(β + γ) ∈ Λα.
(2) Let us suppose that there exists β ∈ Λα such that [Lβ, Lγ ] 6= 0 with γ 6∈ Λα. Then
δ(β + γ) ∈ Λ and we have as in Proposition 2.3 (1) that α is connected to δ(β + γ). Since
Λα is a root subsystem, one gets γ ∈ Λα, a contradiction. Therefore [Lβ , Lγ ] = 0 for any
β ∈ Λα and γ 6∈ Λα. As −β ∈ Λα for any β ∈ Λα, we also have that [L−β, Lγ ] = 0. By
(2) of Definition 1.1, one gets [[Lβ, L−β], Lγ ] ⊂ δ[Lβ, [L−β , Lγ ]]+ [L−β, [Lβ, Lγ ]]. Therefore
[[Lβ , L−β], Lγ ] = 0. So γ([Lβ , L−β]) = 0 for any β ∈ Λα and γ 6∈ Λα. 
Theorem 2.4. The following assertions hold.
(1) For any α ∈ Λ, the subalgebra LΛα = HΛα ⊕ VΛα of L associated to the root subsystem
Λα is an ideal of L.
(2) If L is simple, then there exists a connection from α to β for any α, β ∈ Λ.
Proof. (1) Recall that
HΛα := spanK{[Lβ, L−β] : β ∈ Λα} ⊂ H
and VΛα := ⊕γ∈ΛαLγ . In order to complete the proof, it is sufficient to show that
[LΛα , L] ⊂ LΛα .
It is easy to see that
[LΛα , L] =[
∑
β∈Λα
[Lβ, L−β]⊕ (⊕β∈ΛαLβ), H ⊕ (⊕γ∈ΛαLγ)⊕ (⊕γ 6∈ΛαLγ)]
=[
∑
β∈Λα
[Lβ, L−β], H ] + [
∑
β∈Λα
[Lβ, L−β],⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ] + [
∑
β∈Λα
[Lβ, L−β],⊕γ 6∈ΛαLγ ]
+[⊕β∈ΛαLβ, H ] + [⊕β∈ΛαLβ,⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ] + [⊕β∈ΛαLβ,⊕γ 6∈ΛαLγ ].
Here, it is clear [
∑
β∈Λα
[Lβ, L−β], H ] ⊂ [H,H ] = 0. By Proposition 2.3 (2), one gets
[
∑
β∈Λα
[Lβ , L−β],⊕γ 6∈ΛαLγ ] = 0 and [⊕β∈ΛαLβ ,⊕γ 6∈ΛαLγ ] = 0. Next, we easily obtain
[
∑
β∈Λα
[Lβ, L−β],⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ] ⊂ [H,⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ] ⊂ ⊕γ∈ΛαLγ = VΛα
and
[⊕β∈ΛαLβ , H ] ⊂ ⊕β∈ΛαLβ = VΛα .
At last, taking into account [⊕β∈ΛαLβ ,⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ], we treat two cases.
Case 1: β + γ = 0 for β ∈ Λα, γ ∈ Λα. One gets [⊕β∈ΛαLβ,⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ] ⊂ HΛα .
Case 2: β + γ 6= 0 for β ∈ Λα, γ ∈ Λα. Since Λα is a root subsystem, one gets if
[⊕β∈ΛαLβ,⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ] 6= 0 then [⊕β∈ΛαLβ ,⊕γ∈ΛαLγ ] ⊂ ⊕δ(β+γ)∈ΛαLδ(β+γ) = VΛα .
Therefore, [LΛα , L] ⊂ LΛα is proved.
(2) The simplicity of L implies LΛα = L and therefore Λα = Λ. 
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Theorem 2.5. For a vector space complement U of spanK{[Lα, L−α] : α ∈ Λ} in H, we
have
L = U +
∑
[α]∈Λ/∼
I[α],
where any I[α] is one of the ideas LΛα of L described in Theorem 2.4, satisfying [I[α], I[β]] =
0, whenever [α] 6= [β].
Proof. By Proposition 2.2, we can consider the quotient set Λ/ ∼:= {[α] : α ∈ Λ}. Let
us denote by I[α] := LΛα . I[α] is well-defined and is an ideal of L by Theorem 2.4 (2).
Therefore
L = U +
∑
[α]∈Λ/∼
I[α].
Now, given [α] 6= [β], the assertion [I[α], I[β]] = 0, follows from Proposition 2.3 (2). 
Definition 2.6. The center of a δ Jordan-Lie algebra is the set Z(L) = {υ ∈ L : [υ, L] = 0}.
Corollary 2.7. If Z(L) = 0 and [L,L] = L, then L is the direct sum of the ideals given in
Theorem 2.5,
L = ⊕[α]∈Λ/∼I[α].
Proof. From [L,L] = L, it is clear that L =
∑
[α]∈Λ/∼
I[α]. Next, we will show the direct
character of the sum. Given x ∈ I[α] ∩
∑
[β]∈Λ/∼
β 6∼α
I[β], using again the equation [I[α], I[β]] = 0
for [α] 6= [β], one gets [x, I[α] ⊕
∑
[β]∈Λ/∼
β 6∼α
I[β]] = 0, that is, x ∈ Z(L) = 0. Thus x = 0, as
desired. 
3. The simple components
In this section we study if any of the components in the decomposition given in Corollary
2.7 is simple. Under certain conditions we give an affirmative answer. From now on
char(K) = 0.
Lemma 3.1. Let L be a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra. For any α, β ∈ Λ with α 6= kβ, k ∈ K,
there exists hα,β ∈ H such that α(hα,β) 6= 0 and β(hα,β) = 0.
Proof. This can be proved completely analogously to [2, Lemma 3.1]. 
Lemma 3.2. Let L be a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra. If I is an ideal of L and x = h0 +∑m
j=1 eβj ∈ I, for h0 ∈ H, eβj ∈ Lβj and βj 6= βk if j 6= k. Then any eβj ∈ I.
Proof. Let us fix β1. If eβ1 = 0 then eβ1 ∈ I. Suppose eβ1 6= 0. For any βkr 6= pβ1 , p ∈ K
and kr ∈ {2, · · · ,m}, Lemma 3.1 gives us hβ1,βkr ∈ H satisfying β1(hβ1,βkr ) 6= 0 and
βkr (hβ1,βkr ) = 0. From here,
[[· · · [[x, hβ1,βk2 ], hβ1,βk3 ], · · · ], hβ1,βks ] = δ(p1eβ1 +
u∑
t=1
pktektβ1) ∈ I, (3.1)
where p1, kt ∈ K− {0}, kt 6= 1 and pkt ∈ K.
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If any pkt = 0, t = 1, · · · , u, then p1eβ1 ∈ I and so eβ1 ∈ I. Let us suppose some pkt 6= 0
and write (3.1) as
p1eβ1 +
v∑
t=1
pktektβ1 ∈ I, (3.2)
where p1, kt, pkt ∈ K− {0}, kt 6= 1, v ≤ u.
Let h ∈ H such that β1(h) 6= 0. Then
[h, p1eβ1 +
v∑
t=1
pktektβ1 ] = p1β1(h)eβ1 +
v∑
t=1
pktktβ1(h)ektβ1 ∈ I,
and so
p1eβ1 +
v∑
t=1
pktktektβ1 ∈ I, kt 6= 1. (3.3)
From (3.2) and (3.3), it follows easily that
q1eβ1 +
w∑
t=1
qkteqtβ1 ∈ I, (3.4)
where q1, qkt ∈ K− {0}, qt ∈ {kt : t = 1, · · · , v} and w < v.
Following this process (multiply (3.4) with h and compare the result with (3.4) taking
into account qt 6= 1, and so on), we obtain eβ1 ∈ I. The same argument holds for any
βj , j 6= 1. 
Definition 3.3. We say that a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra L is root-multiplicative if α, β, α+
β ∈ Λ implies [Lα, Lβ] 6= 0.
Lemma 3.4. Let L be a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra with Z(L) = 0 and I be an ideal of L.
If I ⊂ H then I = 0.
Proof. Suppose there exists a nonzero ideal of L such that I ⊂ H . On the one hand,
[I,⊕α∈ΛLα] ⊂ I ⊂ H.
On the other hand,
[I,⊕α∈ΛLα] ⊂ [H,⊕α∈ΛLα] ⊂ ⊕α∈ΛLα.
So,
[I,⊕α∈ΛLα] ⊂ H ∩ ⊕α∈ΛLα = 0.
From [I,H ] = 0 and [I,⊕α∈ΛLα] = 0, one gets
[I,H ⊕ (⊕α∈ΛLα)] = [I, L] = 0.
Thus I ⊂ Z(L) = 0, a contradiction. 
Theorem 3.5. Let L be a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra. If L is root-multiplicative, with
Z(L) = 0, [L,L] = L and satisfying dimLα = 1 for any α ∈ Λ. Then L is simple if and
only if it has all its nonzero roots connected.
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Proof. The first implication is Theorem 2.4 (2). Let us prove the converse. Let I be a
nonzero ideal of L. In order to complete the proof, it is sufficient to show L ⊂ I. By
[L,L] = L, one gets
L =
∑
α∈Λ
[Lα, L−α]⊕ (⊕β∈ΛLβ).
Next, we check ∑
α∈Λ
[Lα, L−α]⊕ (⊕β∈ΛLβ) ⊂ I.
By Lemma 3.4, we can find 0 6= x ∈ I such that
x = h0 +
m∑
j=1
eβj ∈ I,
where h0 ∈ H , eβj ∈ Lβj , βj 6= βk if j 6= k and satisfying some eβj 6= 0.
Let us choose such an x ∈ I, and fix any βj0 , j0 ∈ {1, · · · ,m} such that eβj0 6= 0. By
applying Lemma 3.2, eβj0 ∈ I and as dimLβj0 = 1, one gets Lβj0 ⊂ I. We conclude that
L−βj0 ⊂ I. Indeed, since βj0 6= 0 and [L,L] = L, there exists [eγ , e−γ ] 6= 0, e±γ ∈ L±γ ,
γ ∈ Λ, such that βj0([eγ , e−γ ]) 6= 0. In the following, we treat two cases.
Case 1: γ ∈ ±βj0 . As 0 6= [eβj0 , e−βj0 ] ∈ I, one has
e−βj0 = −βj0([eβj0 , e−βj0 ])
−1[[eβj0 , e−βj0 ], e−βj0 ] ∈ I,
and so
L−βj0 ∈ I.
Case 2: γ 6∈ ±βj0 . As βj0 and γ are connected, the root-multiplicativity of L and the
assumption dimLα = 1 for any α ∈ Λ, one gets a connection {α1, · · · , αr} from βj0 to γ
such that
α1 = βj0 , δ(α1 + α2), · · · , δ
r−1α1 +
r−1∑
i=1
δr−iαi+1 = ±γ ∈ Λ,
with
[Lα1 , Lα2 ] = Lδ(α1+α2),
[[Lα1 , Lα2 ], Lα3 ] = Lα1+α2+δα3 , · · · , [[· · · [[Lα1 , Lα2 ], Lα3 ], · · · , ], Lαr ] = Lǫγ ,
where ǫ ∈ ±1, and deduce that either Lγ ⊂ I or L−γ ⊂ I. In both cases [Lγ , L−γ ] ⊂ I and
so [eγ , e−γ ] ∈ I. As given any e−βj0 ∈ L−βj0 , one has
e−βj0 = −βj0([eγ , e−γ ])
−1[[eγ , e−γ ], e−βj0 ] ∈ I,
then we conclude
L−βj0 ⊂ I,
and so
[Lβj0 , L−βj0 ] ⊂ I.
Given any τ ∈ Λ, τ 6= ±βj0 , arguing as above, we have some Lǫτ ⊂ I, ǫ ∈ ±1, and from
here L−ǫτ ⊂ I. It is clear that [Lτ , L−τ ] ⊂ I. This proves
∑
α∈Λ
[Lα, L−α] ⊕ (⊕β∈ΛLβ) ⊂ I.
So we conclude that L is simple. 
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Theorem 3.6. Let L be a split δ Jordan-Lie algebra. If L be root-multiplicative, with
Z(L) = 0, [L,L] = L and satisfying dimLα = 1 for any α ∈ Λ. Then L is the direct sum
of the family of its minimal ideals, each one being a simple split δ Jordan-Lie algebra with
a symmetric root system and having all its nonzero roots connected.
Proof. By Corollary 2.7, L = ⊕[α0]∈Λ/∼I[α0] is the direct sum of the ideals I[α0]=HΛα0 ⊕
VΛα0=(
∑
α∈[α0]
[Lα, L−α]) ⊕(⊕α∈[α0]Lα) having any I[α0] its root system Λα0 , with all of
its roots connected. Taking into account the facts Λα0 = −Λα0 and [LΛα0 , LΛα0 ] ⊂ LΛα0
(see Proposition 2.3 (1)), we easily deduce that Λα0 has all of its roots Λα0 -connected
(connected through roots in Λα0). We also have that any of the I[α0] is root-multiplicative
as consequence of the root-multiplicativity of L. Clearly dim(I[α0 ])α = 1, α ∈ [α0], and
finally ZI[α0]I[α0] = 0 ( where ZI[α0]I[α0]denotes the center of I[α0] in I[α0]), as a consequence
of [I[α0], I[β0]] = 0 if [α0] 6= [β0] (Theorem 2.5) and Z(L) = 0. We can apply Theorem 3.5
to any I[α0] so as to conclude I[α0] is a simple δ Jordan-Lie algebra.
Next, similar to [2, Theorem 3.5], it can easily show that any of the simple δ Jordan-Lie
algebras (see Corollary 2.7), I[α0]=(
∑
α∈[α0]
[Lα, L−α]) ⊕(⊕α∈[α0]Lα) is split. 
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